BOARD MEETING AGENDA
February 6-8, 2017
Vern Riffe Center – 31st Floor – Room South B&C

Monday, February 6, 2017

10:00 a.m.   A. ROLL CALL

B. BOARD BUSINESS
Reports and Correspondence**
- Nursing Board CPG Committee (Marchal)
- Medical Board PAPC Committee (Rudell)
- Staff Reports (Schierholt)
  - Licensing Report (Galante)
  - Compliance Report (Griffin)
  - OARRS Report (Garner)
  - Legal Report (Dehner)
  - Legislative Report (McNamee)
  - Executive Director Report (Schierholt)

C. ADJUDICATIONS***
- Katherine Shaefer, RPh—Dayton, Ohio
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Daniel Zinsmaster
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

- Kevin Heimberger, Intern—Ashland, Ohio
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Sheldon Wittenberg
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

1:00 p.m.   D. NEW BUSINESS
1. Application for Continuing Education Provider Status (Ghitman)
  - Pharmedica Toledo Hospital Department of Pharmacy, Toledo, OH
  - Colleen Harrell, RPh (03-3-19926), Waterville, OH

2. Extension Request for Storage of Records (Griffin)
   a. ProMedica Pharmacy Counter

3. NABP Inspection Blueprint Program/Participation Agreement (Griffin)
4. Adopt 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request Decisions (Galante)

RPh
a. Jon Keeley, RPh (03-1-14983)-APPROVED
   i. HB Magruder Memorial Hospital—Port Clinton, OH (02-0033650)
   ii. Magruder Hospital OP Pharmacy—Port Clinton, OH (02-2576750)
b. Jennifer Provost, RPh (03-3-34659)-APPROVED
   i. Plain City Druggist—Plain City, OH (02-1145600)
   ii. Midwestern Compounding—Plain City, OH (02-2576750)
c. Amy Lynn Schwan, RPh (03-2-33469)-APPROVED
   i. The Medicine Shoppe—Bellevue, OH (02-0676450)
   ii. Bellevue Home Medical Pharmacy—Bellevue, OH (02-2576750)
d. Carolann Novisly, RPh (03-1-29834)-APPROVED
   i. Adena Pike Medical Center—Waverly, OH (02-0398300)
   ii. Adena Pike Pharmacy—Waverly, OH (02-2492650)

Wholesaler
a. Patrick Gute, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   i. Sanofi-Aventi US, LLC—Forest Park, GA (01-1471750)
   ii. Sanofi Pasteur, Inc.—Forest Park, GA (01-2050450)
   iii. VasServe, Inc.—Forest Park, GA (01-1395200)
b. Ronald Lovelace, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   i. General Injectable & Vaccines, Inc.—Bastian, VA (01-0688700)
   ii. InSource, Inc.—Bastian, VA (01-0688650)
c. Henry Tillman, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   i. Lifescience Logistics, LLC—Brownsburg, IN (01-2161600)
   ii. Lifescience Logistics, LLC—Brownsburg, IN (01-2630850)
d. Tammy Butler, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   i. Eclat Pharmaceutical—Chesterfield, MO (01-2152100)
   ii. Talec Pharma, LLC—Chesterfield, MO (01-2152100)
e. Ralph Rinesmith, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   i. Prasco, LLC—Mason, OH (01-1688600)
   ii. Prasco, LLC—Mason, OH (01-1695450)
f. Barry Moze, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   i. Horizon Pharma USA, Inc.—Lake Forest, IL (01-2157350)
   ii. Horizon Pharma Rheumatology, LLC—Lake Forest, IL (01-2628600)
   iii. HZNP USA, Inc.—Lake Forest, IL (01-2628550)
g. Douglas Yelton, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   i. Forest Pharmaceuticals—Cincinnati, OH (01-1459850)
   ii. Forest Pharmaceuticals—Cincinnati, OH (01-1762500)
h. Jorge Monteagudo, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   i. Abraxis Bio Science, LLC—Summit, NJ (01-2440700)
   ii. Celgene Corporation—Summit, NJ (01-2212350)
i. Linda Sax, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED

**Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.**

***Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday and 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday/Wednesday and will proceed until complete.***
I. Owens & Minor Distribution, Inc.—Ontario, CA (01-2109700)
II. Owens & Minor Distribution, Inc.—Ontario, CA (01-2631350)

j. Christian Kelly, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   I. Owens & Minor Distribution, Inc.—Carol Stream, IL (01-2422150)
   II. Owens & Minor Distribution, Inc.—Carol Stream, IL (01-2631300)

k. David Parker, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   I. Kuehne + Nagel, Inc.—Lewisville, TX (01-2252050)
   II. Allergan USA, Inc.—Lewisville, TX (01-1915100)

l. Jason Smith, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   I. MHC Medical Products, LLC—Fairfield, OH (01-2120800)
   II. MHC Pharma, LLC—Fairfield, OH (01-2462100)

m. Alan Roberts, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   I. CHIESI USA, Inc.—Cary, NC (01-2084150)
   II. Aristos Pharmaceuticals—Cary, NC (01-2079853)

n. Naeem Ali, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   I. Kuehne + Nagel, Inc.—Cranbury, NJ (01-2362450)
   II. Allergan USA, Inc.—Cranbury, NJ (01-1475250)

o. Keith Rotenberg, PhD (Out of State)-APPROVED
   I. Mist Pharmaceuticals, LLC—Cranford, NJ (01-2390200)
   II. Akrimax Pharmaceuticals, LLC—Cranford, NJ (01-1809900)

p. Gregory Mingo, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   I. Cangene BioPharma, LLC—Baltimore, MD (01-2615450)
   II. Cangene BioPharma, LLC—Baltimore, MD (01-2608400)

q. Steven Keller, RPh (Out of State)-APPROVED
   I. Lincare, Inc. dba America’s Best Medical—Zanesville, OH (01-2212900)
   II. Lincare, Inc. dba America’s Best Medical—Hilliard, OH (01-2212850)
   III. Lincare, Inc. dba America’s Best Medical—Franklin, OH (01-2212800)
   IV. Lincare, Inc. dba America’s Best Medical—Toledo, OH (01-2212300)
   V. Lincare, Inc. dba America’s Best Medical—Akron, OH (01-2212950)

2:00 p.m. PRESENTATION: Vince DiMaggio, RPh & Kate Turkaly, PharmD—Humana Pharmacy
3:00 p.m. ADJUDICATIONS/NEW BUSINESS (Continued)

**Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.***Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday and 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday/Wednesday and will proceed until complete.
Tuesday, February 7, 2017

9:00 a.m. A. ROLL CALL

B. ADJUDICATIONS***
   • Becky Bornino, RPh—Medina, Ohio
     ▪ Respondent’s Attorney: William Mann
     ▪ State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

C. BOARD BUSINESS (continued)

1:30 p.m. RECIPROCITY—Room South A

2:00 p.m. ADMINISTRATIVE RULES UPDATE
   • Probation Rules (Dehner)
   • Board Rules (McNamee)

Wednesday, February 8, 2017

9:00 a.m. A. ROLL CALL

B. ADJUDICATIONS***
   • Eric Goodwin, Intern—Cincinnati, Ohio
     ▪ Respondent’s Attorney: Harry Plotnick
     ▪ State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

C. LEGISLATIVE RULES UPDATE (continued)
   • Dispensary Rules (Reed)

D. BOARD BUSINESS (continued)

E. ADJOURN

*PROBATION COMMITTEE MEETING- To immediately follow adjournment of the Board Meeting if needed.

**Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.

***Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday and 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday/Wednesday and will proceed until complete.